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aha osnveawVai wiAtV a. anfMwg "
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"Whin the DMooentfe aaMoNvtaWmat
,tMrivinnN a WMWNvaHvnM9nUM

.coaHanise. ptoflBMjipertna
.IHMMKIMOOTWMjrWNHMNHM,' MtlMMlt lOaalrMV ttf, VtMl MM(

h ; and tbe eoatunanee lh teaiporary
aanraa ana MiiioniHHraa mauui . h - , t

MnTaraTWMu4MMtaKw)y elected and
it" faking the oholr mad an'- - extended nd-4tt-

He spoke of Ibe enduring , character
rvOemomtto tpriaerptoa,? believing ilhat

whoa tnnncleled In 1MB we Jnat m 'goad ' to-la- y

m they were Uine. H, pMted. toluv
abroad question, Md declared that1 the itsor--

woe . sbouia ho lestriotca' wina me
i of the law, end denowteed Mtf Rnnth
MX for not having enforced tha- - ten,
(owilitfOTWoneoo-ih- suMeet The

I of the annnei wan devoted to a demand'
Iha MtatMiaMl dlltjiM ka tit -ew mnpSejv vvoiaWViNn nr ooBfvn
1 4M thta atattor. iM he eknastett UT
Hn of ttma Mate ka nreVent the eoatumaW

ttaBwf (be oontonilaetdXwdiroad consoUda.
m aaheaiea, Be --praised Clovelind and

rTBflTafin ,nd vtui applandott t . AIMTtMoulvmulMtto beOetertuiBed-IiVitt- e'

WMinilllM m jimiIm4U1i vrii ttifT niiatfi'
ntdoiiSUBubBUtatkm from Mlmin.Tli

report rw preeented by Heoen, or wsvne, as
fhaHlinu, and vrit In favor of W. 7. Fierce.
It Wat adopted.

Atterhe report of the committee oi cre
ttonUaia-rha- Mr. W. GL

I , Manger, secretary of the common wealth and
naipiiian rw hb nnrnmiiMB atn ranwuiiiinriBX.

''iwaeentadtlia nlationn.
I W oneh reeolutton was read It wee received

&.WIW nearty applause. Anenorttoaaoptwe.." - ilnfAAtMl. snil thn
I ffeteUbrmwas adopted M read. t "

V After the adoption of tbe platform W.
rilensel took the lloor and proceoaeil to

' iJuia In nnmliutlrm f!nnnut 1L DuV H9 th(l
oaiidkUtefor8tato treasurer j be wasBeconded

wnlok Hroairht the audience up to Uio cry
nWnet pttcS or enUjunWwm.

vly Vpon'a vote by acclamation Mr. Day wm

Mlidtli.Ml. nrlj.MMnfj.iltii turn lxaifl AWO1
IflVIUWUHUl WrWHIVBHVH tiviwivmwmnIt. .til. ik .dliiua ilio taw fu Iholr nV!n nrid

"

;,Mferm discharge of their duUea. v
X' Upoumotlonof ArthurTbachcracoutniillee
' 'of nine waa appointed to formally notify M r.t
mt or nia nomuwuon. inn couiiiuhctj vuii
fjata or Arthur Thacbor, Ttkhardeon U
WrlchtJaraes Uroder, J. J. Bleror, Jamea
IX Hanoook, W. J. Ilminan, Jan. 11. llellly,
Jaeob S. Dllllngeraud W. risk Conrad.

jMT convention then adjourned aOie fJi'r.

P ' UOWtTia KKCEIVEIK

ABMnaa oi mt upiniosa oi in irra an inn n on
fl f) Wl W bURTBIUWl
i . jrrom ion iimn.
i'Mr. Pay'a nomination wm an emlticntly
.'Wise act on the part of the Democrat, ile Is
j stronger than anyone-orth- e other worthy
Vnan himmIuI fir thn'hnAllInnr Itn'tilv tvl""V" -- -- -- -- r

he In on undoubted Democrat without
public record beyond that of an honest, in- -

; "Be baa never sought public office t has never
raen a candidate for political position, and
viU'tMtoniniLtinn for state s treasurer has the
ijoJearnerit of the candldaey seeklnjc the ni.in
plainer loan ine man aeeaiiBB iuo mct. .

vt A Marked PUtmctloa.
rom the Philadelphia Hecord.

F"fr Onu Is a ilexterons mamuter In the

'am 'of nolUIca and. makes, politics his
-- hnslness, In; bis hands the state treasury
'weold be a political machine. Mr. Day U a
atiiinasfiil merchant, whose polltlos la a matter
TmimUIaii anil nnt nt monav.uiaklnB'. He

FC
--would msaae the treasury as he has nisnaged
khhudmn alnre. on atrlctlv butdness
prtootplea. Mr. Quay represents bosalsm iu

a was his own candidate, and procured bis
own nomination against the protest of the

.bettor element In his party. Mr. Day is a
ftlUtpenUng citizen whose nomination
'hsat upon bim, and who would never hold

an omce u ne nan 10 run hwi iu 'mi. ""j
as state treasurer would serve bimsoir. Mr.
Pay will do bis beat to serve 'the poeplo.

J PtttIlilrllitiriotFurwrd7 ,
s'rrom Ue Philadelphia Press.

i It would be a great mutake to unuoresu- -

the force and effect of this Democratic
Itt'''nwU The tone and action et the von- -

ventlon; indicate that the Democrats will

HUSH m WMW" ww. .....OJ
M y..- - . ! In tha rat lilaML thpv

itwill press the contrast between the business
' man ana wio poiivro mum uij.
vWW W UVIUUBUHUHhUIUIWJmiWH'IW

;;?: oinlo that the Democrats have put their best
HLtoot forward.

tf'yroni the Philadelphia Ing.ulrer.
! --Yesterday an orderly nd respectable con- -

rTentkm of Democrata met at,HarfIsburg and
v4 noanlnated for state treasurer Mr. Conrad B.

f 'iDfjr.nmorchantof thlaclty. Mr. Day was
ithVonlTMntleman who cared to accept tbe
.nomination, and .he, is unqnesUonably the

'J. - ..- - nfltaA tCls1meVl WltllT Of falB
aTWVWJaVSBSM s www T" -

tP(Hty 'Hals good man., sim
yfetii'Bar rUlr rretemU t iy.

5" JTrW the Xew York e. S('' They hare an Issue of tbCir own kvJ'enn-isylranl- a

which may possibly have ajAjtent
'' Influence In the canvass In that state. Tho

. VoopatttuUon or the state positrVely prohibits
r;itheoonaoiklatlon of parallel and competing

rlaaen or railroad. In vtew of tola jjrttfie
for a merger of the South Pennsyl-3MZui5- td

Beach Creek railroads in tbe sys--
tU,aM nt tha Pennavlvaflla coBIDanr has ap--

A arouiarddeai of feelingamong
.v.SaiBeoole. The Republican convention,

urged to do ao, tdled M reeesnise
declare Itself on the question.

iM'TfetalTtekMas snladloattonof aympaUiy

'?Xlnftsdenoy7 The oosatlon has been
wawai br tha Demoerata to declare them-f'aelv- aa

xplkdtlyla favor of enforcing tbe
i' 'mandate of the constitution and preventing

tha oonaolMeuon. ai un same uuw

' theoonsutuuonai .inniutBOB. . jb. i
I 'jrtna; this issue me ueaaooraw iwimjiijIV iSSnminMi thn rpfnrm administration" andii' ,npiF-- - - ....Ls v.in.,i rnr utaia irounmr a canuiuaie.. . "" .VT JJwlVtn

ISft-

been

nroiiy io wjoriivuwi ,'tftaa of Matt Quay. v,r

Ji f JJ2 r Ioe. r h
llBVMMi tka Hew York World.

ritoTMJaaoa over in Pennsylvania la pretty
watt

III5

.&

tn tha oanrildatss Quay and
Tha atraaaB la aUthsltoonld be desiredsmssss

gSia-Tal- J' f:r..ir." -r-z-?rJ"ZmVT-m- T .
'. gM.,:-- '"-- - w-a-- .U.

aaV aBVavsaaaaaw awwy
VTtaaak Vet.

K 4riM'Ja'atoek,sapaKihtathe8eaateCoa- -

?rA'inmee7A,S W3rj 'L,--ty 'Wa Mtoftw taWtitot In this straggle for
r'fK hOBOSt gararnaten. agannw ao pun u. un
, ' rallrta oofiratloriS the Just eauso baa no
? rhannt itf nm W do seem to be out on
S.IitosmkBBr Thelltaeflngtrofmonopoly

hitAWMfthartlhololnaarthauw.
"iwrtafliaBoa of oor aaamlea over the
h tagWature la mysterlotts, inealcnlable and

' a "'strong enough to make tha cooaUtuUon a
! :4attarln spMeot oalha tooUylt,anda

. petMlar denund, almost nBlvaraal, to enforce
r.Tt--

T ThaM la no other aubjeot upon wbioh the
. iaiaitoaahyasupoaas,teostlniport- -

Afraid to oppose tha orraptoor-iraMe- at

and iMeddeNMl t , It
SthamtosUant nanteaUly. Pruo-ntpol- W-

aanalwyawaataaooui "
MMI tha rlghtpata haaa ia fuUof

iM.. tt lajsaaafai wraiao wa "
kar than waraaUyarat hrwj
Masf.of tha Maate taka Ma4

l.'ji, ,.ii uungrsaaacg.'ji'jir,,111,1!.,,, a
f - a. v

'JL'JlfflLiH la'-j- r

of Iwoawpa loi1 one IIMsanvJaVrviWfajrittt

PaNt k4 Can wtMaw tMHMBHBi Mtssr.
yTtBf.5iyls ttfjiMj., ai,ostaiBaniii
ataMasa WWMM t ttrMttlloM

"Wsgg w "fy, rmum mMM 7m1wrmT.7mwm'l ,y

fMZiSnsJMasWiTsJafwafa f WaW VWnfVP flat W t,.Iw
abLJrAK, jfc JfcJsw" at anLaaaiirannrncKas warMff" ?"wWIUM IMIWaaMMriles JflMM
Um aoaaMttlon iiosaiaifllaa, 4;At last
rovteiM "sasjaaisani of a maiorit

the antwangCia laaialillaa'' "rntoli
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we need
ao sorely. , t ..-- K Kf.!T'

&Whett ja.40a0rttir hi ' both Houart be--"
wme lnJsgdsnfeswsi(li' to; throw off tha
chains whlbli slow hind wem' to, tbe service
et monopotyw.hen1frqnt rapeUtlona of
Uieeath lerobey the eoMtttatton aball lw- -'

;praM ItaoMlgaga npsaitliatr hearts-w- hen

dmimlUii - sal - faamnr : IVntM nrltkm . and
wluiM-- H ikta nreTilttpreoept upon pre- -,

Um!miiSmm mu,' shall
Uhmu-naetn-tq wa.ri

aDrsBawVaaSI'Jaaaal
la i auil t haien keen rend and

mtlnrberhMeft enough a make
ibewrundarstand the import of iu 'plain

I eleJay aawfwithno fctsra paltry eacoses," they
-- LB"" "I SS.T3.niKHTn i . HHIMT MPS! ',WMTWpinJll tv

their duly, coupled with a sfoteere desire to
wUl enaUa them to eateh. the shortest

and the easiest Wy. All trifling with 1 the
subject wlit'eoeee-st- i ones; all modes of
evading this1 gea':powt(wlll 'go out. of
fashion i nooontKranee'WlU be resorted to
et ways not; to;do. H while. professlag to
be lniafavor ', of "It; our, common sense
will not.be Insulted by tha offer of a civil
remedy to eaeh Individual for public offouses
wbksb effect the whoKs body'of tbe' people
and dlmlnhli tha seearHy et all man's rights
at once. Tfca legWatire vision, relieved from
the moral atrabitmtt which makes it erooked
now.'wlHaee 'straight through .the folly of
trying to correet the general evil except by
tbe one apfironriate means of regular punish-
ment at the snH of tbe sttta ,DoesthMaeem
barshriUetaMnlytiot'niore severe than any
other criminal law on our statute book which
applies, to railway managers aa.welUaMo
everybody else. They need not .suBer' the
penalty unless they commit the crime ; anil
they will dot commit the crime if you make
a Just penalty the legal consequence. '.Fas, a
proper, law, to-da-y. and they will be as
honest M you are J!very one of
thorn can.' be; trusted to" keep clear of acta
which maytako hlmxtu the pontUmtlary.
They have been" guilty ks their past lives,
and will continue In evil doing for some tlmo
to oome, because the. piessntsUto of your
laws assures them, that they shall "goun-whippe- d

of,,Jniloe." Bat' threaten them
with a moderate term of imprisonment and
a reasonable fin," and they will no more rob
a shipper on tha railroad than they will pick
your pocket at a prayer meeting. Your law
will do its work without a slugte prosecution.
Thus yon could, If you would, etlocta perfect
reform, and yet uot hurt a hair on any head

lUlinilUUUlUUH IUUM UDIWUWJ W W

wiaaeu.
Hat It Is not tobe expected that such good

will-com- e Immediately. Nearly ten years
ago tbe legislature wan commanded to carry
out tbe beneficent measure or the constitu-
tion. For nine years that Illustrious body
was a dumb impediment to the course of
Justice all its faculties paralyzed by some
Inscrutable Influence dead dovotd of sense
HXIU HWUUDf as II '1 uuiy lUUCUUIl uw

no in. com aostracuon ana io
last, when it was wakened t
present governor and remind'
seventeenth article. It onetied I

and sooke aa one who did not know
ho was sworn to oppose tha oonstl
to obey Ik Some members navesbo
utter hostility to It, some seem wlllii
rena email poruonsoi ii, ana one
covered that It was all equally l
his plan meets no favor. Still, we
aeepair. xne people ana uie
mutnallr sunnortlna' one another. '

umpbant yci Meanwhile let all tk
rings rejoice,
come.

This. Is their day

The Law of the Cane,
jrrom the Ledger.

In order that our readers may i
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we
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ana

do It,

lainmf

fairly the meaning et the
and resolves in iho platform
adopted by, the Domecrats yestordsy, we
quote so much el article XVII of the atate
constitution as the resolves demand shall be
enforced : '

"Section 3. All Individuals, associations
and corporations shall have equal right to
have persons and property transported over
railroads and canals, and no undue or

discrimination shall be made In
charges for, or In faculties for transportation
of freight or passengers within tbe state,
coming from or going to any other state.
Persons and property transported over any
railroad shall be delivered at any station at
charges not exceeding tbe charges for trans-
portation of persons and property or the
same class In the same direction to any more
distant station," etc.

Section 4. Jfe railroad, canal, or aher
.corporation, or the lessees, purchasers or
mnnaawn. of anv railroad or canal corpora--

ssr iwssssvwa

tlonridiaU consolidate tbe stock, properly or
franchises of eh corporation with, lease,
or rrohaseUiewwka or franchises of. or in
any way control any other railroad or'
corporation owning or baviBg-;nnde- r Its

or, competlnglina nor shall
any omcer of any each railroad or canal

act aa an- - otfloerof any railroad or
canal corporation owning or having the con-

trol or competing line," etc.
Alleged infringements et these sections

give rise to the and
'agitations.

Jth ACK-A- CK CI-- ! A WBTTlfiU.

The amoral naa His Wao Thrown Into tha

jtp "t.'tfft""'.

iAWrrae Kivcr.
Muchexcltament waa caused -- along the

River StlAWrenee, in ,the vicinity of the
Thousand Islands, late Tuesday afternoon,
when a report was received from the small
Canadian town ofRockport, that General and
Mr John A: Imogen, end and Mrs, O.
B.' Marsh, of New York, beencapshwd tn
a boat near Slave island, and drowned. The
report proved be untrue, although mere 4

waa (some foundation for Early In tno
season Oeneral and Mrs. Logan decided to
visit the Islands, and accepted the
Invitation of Mr. Mrh to be bls.guesU at
bUoottoge oa'Cherry-IaUn- d. On Monday

fterndSn Mr.' Marsh gave a private
in honor of htognsehv Tho party numbered
ahouUhtfty, av.7wara conveyed la three
steam to aiava laws w w pv.

wDaarrad. "Aitor Innoheon,
is making pictures of
of.tharlw, happened

zsEms&ffim
warn

vwafaajaavanm ooa junoh u
no pTpfTv-r- . .1

dean, and

.muahdif

WMOTafsnraaD, ana um

shore, butn

rswaiM
raanaaai

aLmMIM

Aim water waa
who acoompaniea

,torthe resoue. After
Wart piacea

two ladles were yevy
much exhausted.- - General .Logan !,
and declined to be until all the
others were safe." Mrs. Logan was ruuoh
M.Kn..tautou aunatonBv admonished

toJtaap oooL ' the ptotura waa
takam aatha partf thrown water.
TaanoalUon of tha oooupanU as

1
the boat

weatove aaoraeaiy novot pp- -

4"

Oenatal Logan oroeran BBverat
flahrurf up aa mementos of his first

TlaHtntoTonasnd Islands,

rorry.
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A.vees-aa- d and fatal bamka issldsnt took
? pUeeat a lata hour Wedneeday night at Mar:
rtseV'bM.: at Green Lane. Monhsessarr'

,eonnty, Jennie Kulp, aged laeva
reureu to room on tntra taper M

nine o'oiook' and nothing more waa MM
from Mr until eleven o'clock, when avteMak
ssHiekvresonndad 'along 'tiie oorrlfaM
dowtotha'aUtrway.Tue .proprietor .and
athort ware aroused and rushed np stairs and
saw anMka Issuing from tbe traasom.Tba
mostMoadatog cries issued from the 'room.
Mr. Iferrtn tried the and found it

Mocked. The young lady who was shrieking
.Wltnin wsaitnld to iinloitk door., wham.
npon sue soreamed, "I citnnot, t cannot r.tha'i
kv is broken.". , . ff'tAJ

, tun m vow-wa- s iiiihhmut sHmnsHBand a' horrible met their aaew .There
stood,. tha, ypnag lady in" tha inaMt;elbaroonamassorgame ,BCrore wr.gfti
aaaaie'A-M.ha- A Mma.tn-ansnla- aj haw
oarnet orbeddlng she dashed forward
out et ine mom, leaving a irain et nn
ner. JUMneauKi neranmaii cnua

t.

twaMI

ner me

the

,i

whose night elothes were also In names,: Oa
of the party at once smothered the naiiiea of

bv catcliintr uniahdwe oniid's clotblotc
oararlns her with a cnaL Tha nthera M.'
'lowed ijAtn Kulp ua she dsthod down thaJtrtvr(jlt tTin liutn Whan Mm .waaaavfe svinuiins) iut iiiij ? asvta 4vajHerring bad caught tin to her nearly every
shred of iiloUiloff wasliuiiied frost her bed v..

'Mr. Herring was very badly burned In pall.
wb; a saw remnants oi naino irom aerwaen,
she IWltO the floor, a mass or black
end quivering flesh.

She lingered In great agony a few hours,
gasping for breath, when she died. The

was but slightly burned and will re-
cover.

On the table In Mis KuIp'm room It wat
discovered that her lump hail exploded. Miss
Kulp had been writing letter, and, It ap-
pears, foil asleep when Mio had nearly d.

In her sloop she must liavo accident-
ally upset the lamp, when It exploded and
covered her with burning oil, reuniting as
above Mated.

A TKAMHTMKB HTOHT.
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How aa Old Wagoner Drove Through LaaeaMcr
ea Hnnday.

Clmmbcriilmrg Valley Spirit Uemtnltreuces.
Joe tolls it something after this niaaiior t
" You all know 'Squlro ,atLancater;

biui that nccr'd allow any wagon to go
through town on a Bundny. Well, there war
a crowd o' us at d one Saturday
morn In', uu' the talk run on this 'ore .'squire
Wo war to' wards I ancaster, an' some o
the fellows bet that I couldn't drlvo through
there the next day. I'd never been tjioro on
a Sunday afore, an' thnili they said bo'd ar-
rest me an' line ino If tried to so tbroueh I

.tho'tl'd try lt, for I wanted to oxpriiincnt
the thing myself an' I wanted Jest about
iwici as iu to win mai 'ere uei. ao i satu x
war through, though at that 'ere per-tikel- ar

time I have no idee how it war
to be did. Well, these 'ere other fellers
hitched up their teams an' druv to
on Saturday so's to see the consequence o'
ine In on Bunday. After they'dlcft
1 tlio't a long time oh to what way I could nt

the old 'squire an' after a wbilo I
war sure I'd" Jest the Idee. I hunted upan
old fellow who onct In a wlillo helped the
hostlers at the stables In Bird-In-Han- He
war an unly appeann' cuss an' didn't do

, uosir
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I lot him sav all this without respondln'
onowordau'thenhewenton to talk more.
Afierae'dgotanuiotlrod I pulls back the
wagonewrerttr'aaysas calmly a If notliln'
war the matter t

l'vo got a crazy man yer.
Don't yon think It would be advisable to lot
me go oat o town T He's uucommon violent,
an' tf he'd got loose I'm afeerd he might do
right smart o damage. What d'yo sayt
Can I go on "

An? blamed mo if tbo old fellow dld't let
me go right through town without payln'
him anyone. But I tell you, fellers,! .war
UTCmenoous near lauguiu wuou hkot u
tbe wagon. That old galloot tied up, In tbar
war a roll In' o' bis eyes oroun' an' a gabbiln'
like a real crazy man an! he tried
hard to Jump at the 'squire. After we got
out o' town I took the ropes ofTn bim an' left
blmouto'the wagon an' he walked back
home. I aaw him day an' ho wanted
to ride through Lancaster on Sunday agin,

Pa,.

but it pay more u oncu- -

UppoMUoa U Mirer.
A largo employer In New York city who

interviewed on tbe silver question U re-I-X

ted as'saying. There Is not a worklng-m- ni

iu employ hore in New York who
take silver without grumbling. Hereto;

fore we have boon in ine unit paying our
men with bills. We constdored not tbo
fair thing to silver on them,
butlast week we bad to glvo them silver
because the banks asked us to take It
In fact, they said they would have to give It

,to usTab paid on the men for the first
time in sUver, and the foreman complained
about It If this silver Inundation continues
I don't know what businessmen will do. It
will soon be so bad tbatwben a mangoes oat
to collect we shall have to send along a porter
17, . iho silver be receives. Tfaore la S
Kenerallmpreaslon among
merchants buy up sliver coin at less.thaB IU
faoevalueonpurrsotopaywagps, thoropy
making a handsome protlt That U pna'ra-so- n

why the men don't like to Uko It Kvery-bod- y

knows what silver is. It Is In disgrace,
and the thing to be douols to stop coin
ing It ir the government wiwww
silver on "tbo business
finances wilt sooner or r1?later become .do--,

Thre is so mucu agrwov
Silver men apologlao when they pa'

"
it

out to us." , -

A ratal Bath.
Frow the Oxford Press.

Howard Taylor Is a young miller of Lewts-.vUl- e,

Chester county. He drove to wood--
. .. ..... AM II..IJMUUlawn camp on tno join ""--- -

ble horse, nioe animal, got loose anj
taring a cornfield ate very nat tha'
green Returning home the following
Monday had taken the harness off the
horse and It very hot ran and lay down
la a mill race ana aiea aooa aiierwaru

Show Near WUaartarro.
From. morning Tuesday; until lto

:.a r:

that night there wan a a heavy downpour or

rain, la Luserne county. At Marpers lake,
feU

orfWaWtrSatlnaeTuntll noon,
wlthlght JnTarTaaTThe waatber has"

taken a deolded obange and Is quite cold.

Oaeep,Baaws.,
Probably on aoapunt of the warm weather

and tha opening of the Mason a number
riu shows are exhlWteag at.Uw Prieaa.

MtstoysHs Tourists are nowtoljghow
togaTlB, 30 and ao oanta. ,'Ia).'awli, who
played hare, pnt uplnwrjrloaswaek after
naxt . , ?y, J" . - 1 if f

i. Waatatovetaaa U asaril.
roin.VhaLoulsvlua uoviner-ioanu- u

gStoao,littanita day

.rii
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Ttt PriaUtut atdanwd

mayne eonsasstaa

lew deya I.tha Wkha tiaanHaa. AS Mr. YaB

onaMats ajoro t
daataL

a
M

bom ter the M

dartflltial
alaoatgaratajia, thIalaiaiaiMaga or.rattroad

nroaared soileHoal thePena
sylyaoav who decline to gttaaay Infornav- -
non ragaraing m ooassnav - m prouaoto
that thianswer will atata that tha reasoa tha
pasyars nt tha pstHlsnars ' for : an iadanetton
aMIWMfiiaaalstlatiterhi Mthtngto
awJora.Mt Is a faet that g ilgMML yW
aireritKhaabeencTasad, tlta WnldsraUon
paktovarandthaaoodsdeUrarad. ThlswlU
be newa to IM anO-trsnaf- sr party,' Who have
ooawnMaHy maanaiaan sinos'iao neaiwas

ikaoVwBM Maehl aUt Hot dollv.
na.1 .kHjVCJ- - t

"A romlnaneMelal oCtaa Peneaylvanla
compaay hat SaM the managoaiwitdld
not view the sttastlon wlth-an- Sarm what-av-tr

nor bad thaVat any time slnee tha deal
,was made had oesatl am to tear that any of Its
.fttvMoaa woaid fall to hacarried out. .When
Mr. Vanderbllt told them ha would deliver
torteoth Panr MMt Cmk roads they

aWy knew.WlHn; twwaiil8fw?s"gpjj
M.fciil'll.a.ii'lwi.iit 1 T' ii nn .

Another ofltelal tboughl that tbe whole
asatter was nfeoe of ponueai eunvtrap ongj.
aa in the bram of Attorney General Cas-aldy- S

glye a boon .to hte candidate for state
treasurer Hit hod keen a bena-fid- e suit at
tbe lnittgatlon of tha ilt party It
would have been begun long ago, when the
matter wan layrooess of mgotlailon.

On' the street, the,fwildert rumors wuro
afloatA Some persons claimed that the

warn at. the bottom of the suit
and were to furnish tha money to carry It on
In tha hope ofdamaging their powerful rival.
This .idea was not; favorably received by
many, who thtnk .the le purely
politkJaU There Is still another class of men
who think that the suit was brought In good
faith and believe that any technical grounds
which the Yanderbilt party may lntrodnco

tliolr answer will be overruled by the
courts, ontheground that it Is known be-
yond cavil that the Pennsylvania is tbo
actual purchaser and as such is violating the
spirit, If not the letter, et the constitution.
The general opinion appears to be that tbo
suit Will end inn short but d

hearing. In which the Pennsylvania will
come oil victorious. Tho llual hearing will
prolwbly take place October.

Ho

ha

HO MARKET tOR BVANUAh.

Mr. Cleveland Declined to Itecelto the
l'rurlDt rartlcular.

Bars toga Corr. N". Y. World.
The mora tog after the piibllcallou of Iho

Ilulfslo scandal against Mr. Cleveland, ho
rocoUod n letter from a cltlron or Kentucky
who doscrlljod himself as a trim Democrat
anxious to accomplish the successor his
party. In this letter the writer said that ho
had lUod for a number of years In the
vicinity of the plneo where Mr. lilalno
once taught school, and that Ho waa
familiar tbo detail el the old Dlatno
scandal In that state, and that ho could fur-
nish such a circumstantial narrative as would
convince every one of the truth of tbe story.
Mr. Cleveland Immediately replied to this
letter. Ills answer to It was written In his
own hand. No copy of it was retained, but
the gentlemen, who told mo about It. road it
through before it was ont. While ho Is
not able to gio the exact language of
It, ho yet was able to reproduce Its
spirit Ho said that the lottcriwgan by say-
ing, "1 am orry to leant Dial you area
uemocnti." --Mr. uioteianu men wcui on to
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Tha wlrandUa ot.tba Cambria Iron oom--pany.-at

JahlawOWa, wt Ma -- an Idle for
assne time, have fMatoaiepsratloris and will

Maftor raa doahto taa. f -
StaaawaPaaayMnflsmhMat roonbraetor
Jwhsso aanse.toiarJiuTa.e.lws.-- . arraatod
AVednosday afterncou, on charges of having
muuiaioa anu cnaugeu iut oauowciui. vy mu
votes of a certain precinct lu Danllloata
recent Democratic, primary election.

Mover JfcCo's dry house at their poudor
mlU, In Brandywln Schuylkill county, was
blown up with about 350 kegs of powder, on
Wednesday. It shook the earth for Ave miles
around, breaking window panes in houses,
etc. The cause of tbe explosion Is not known.
Fortunately, no one was near and no one
was Injured.

Messrs. Colrodo fc Baylor, proprietors of the
hrldm works, at Pottstown. have been
awarded by tbo Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany the contract for erecting a bridge over
Mill creek, near Newcastle station, Schuyl-
kill county. Tbe bridge Is to consist or stouo
piers, With iron superstructure, anu win uu
about 600 feet long, spanning both the creek
and the Reading railroad tracks. It will be
on the branch of tbe Pennsylvania company
extending through Sekuylklll county,

Tbo Backwalter family, bora and ralsod
in Montgomery county, are very long lived.
Joseph Bnckwalter, of Philadelphia, was Uj

on the SttBOf'June; Jacob Buckwalter, of
Tnrilmna-- waM SO on ttlO 18th of AUKUSt!
Hannah-Kraia-. of Pbmnlxvllle, a sister, was
85 on the 15th. et last March; William Buck- -
waiter, of Evatisbtarg, Montgomery county,
wilt e in uctouor uoh uu uwiw h."vi;
waiter, of Pottstown, was 82 on tbo 21 of
June. Average 87 years.

Damages by Ughtlng lu f he Lower Kul.
From tbe Oxford pre.

Tho atorm on Sunday evening was quite
destructive in tha lower end el Lancaster
county, fr Tbe lightning did considerable
damage and the rain which fell very bard
for some tlmo, . raised the streams and
vuhad tbo nubllo roads, lhrco fat

it

tears belonging Wbltaker
and Chalkley Uackeit, et Fulton townnblp,
wore killed by lightning, which struck a
tree under which they wore standing in tbo
field. Josoph Blackburn, of tbo, same town-shi- p,

had'four haad or cattle killed by light-
ning while In a field. Lightning struck tbo
bouse of ButlerYongor of Fulton township,
nd his child was badly stunned by the

snotw. A uw guiuuiu), in uvui - -- -
liraw's residence, Lyle,. was struck by the

M

electric fluid and lorn to Piece
The dwelling house of William T Ingram,

Fulton towMhiP, was also struck by light-nlngan- d

tha whole family badly stunned.
The fluid pssaad down Into the cellar. Tbo
stable of Franklin Tolllnger, hear by, waa
also struck and one end considerably racked,
but waa dot gred. Jaspn Bolton, ofirumore
township, had three cattle killed hi the field,
It to also rumored that tbe barn of Reuben
Alexander, near Oonowlngo, was struck and
HaajBaau, VJija7a, pf a, vvai - a r S'CW'W '

damaged the roads, but no bridges ware taken
away.

&i

rausral af an OM Pemoerat.
Jacob Hooker, who died on Monday

last, aged 05 years, a life-lon- g Democrat,
aaaan nonoreu citisen oi japun winwmn
waa buried at 0JO from the residence
el his son Charles, at Ephrata.

The Mayor's Court.
The mayor disposed of four drunks and

two lodgers this morning. Tbe drunks were
old offenders and all were committed, The
loggers were dbwharged.

SMASH.
lie mst her a the garden,

Ana she was su aioae.
Ills its he fUftta reaad bet waUt,

And said she was his own.
HooahrllpctatortBto

A kiss with najBsye's set
Ana than, wttkJBtoton's fcryor.
KsrssftwlPVaa?14'
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'Details or the deatnMtKm in Caaten.Catea,
and viemlty by thereeent graat ,rath4toraa
hre,have bean reoetvedfcy private partlea

In WaehlngtowU ,The flood was tka'atoat
serleus which has vMted Canton InlMrty
years. Mora than ten thousand peraens kat
their Uvea and a mt greater number are left
Jr fstarving condrUon. Kntlre villages
wave anguilMand the rioa and ailk eroos la
the viohjtty were almost ruined. Thai price
ctf rioa has been raised eighteen per eent. In
coneaquenoaofUMloMofthecrmv .-

-j

The rain 1W1 the latter part of Jonenttlag
and ovivgawing all the rivers. Many of the
streets of Canton were flooded for over n
week. At Ss-- City, the water broke
through the city walU Jt Is reported that
several thousand, people were 'drowned In'
that place. VThe embank ments of Mm rivers
were broken in numerous ptoses, and tbe
water swept across the surrounding coun- -.., UHIJIHJ) 1HI1JHI.IJ WB1V1U . .
foreigner, who was an ss of the
seenes of devastation, reports that one night
the boat he occupied anchoreaWiiear a bam-
boo grove. By morning the wSter had risen
to the tops el the bamboos. At other point
it rosoas high as forty foot during a night
time. ,The inhabitant fled from the villages
and camped on the hillsides.

At Kbu-I- u, a tttarkct-plac- o situated near an
embankment of one of the strrams connected
with the river which brings water from the
North and West rivers, tbe majority or the
Inhabitant were drowued by tfio water
breaking through the enbankinent. Some
escaped to a piece or rising ground in tbe
neighborhood, but tbe water continued to rise
and gradually overtopped the elevation,
drowning those who stoodupon 1L Seventeen
Chinese graduates in Canton, hearing or tbo
dUtress and suffering prevalent In their na-
il vo villages, took )asMage on a boat, with a
view or proceeding homo to render what

could. Oil the way the boat
was capsized and all in it were drowned. In
some places parents tied, their children on
the high branches or trees, whllothey insti-
tuted measures for their goneral safety: Tho
trees were washed up by the roots and the
children were drowned.

Tbobodyofabrido, dressed in her bridal
robes, was found floating In the river at Can-
ton. A largo tub was also seem rlt was
picked up and found to contain a boy and a'
girl. With thoin wait a paper stating their
names, tbo day an J hou r el their birth. Tboir
parents hsd taken this moans to nave the llfo
of their children.

Tho writer of the loiter Iroui which the
aboto is taken says that the auuoring that Is
being endured by thousands in tbo provlnco"
is simply heart-rendin- g and that throw floods
will, of course, bring on other calamltiotl.
Tho subsiding or the water will leave an
alluvial dopesit that will bunion the atmos-
phere with malarial poison. Tho pcoplo nro
obliged to use the filthiest and dirtiest water,
which must glo them all sorts of disease.
Thonoii-progreaslv- e character of tlio pcoplo
leaves themhelplaws In tha foco of calamity,
and all they can do i to boat gongs, burn
incense, howl to the hea ens, pray to one idol
togoaudcauso another to stop hli ralulng,
prohibit the killing of pigs, close the north
gate, snub the northern ruler and thou
Uko their dun co-

in Important l'eiMloii DocUlon.
ticncral Black, coinmlssionor or pensions,

has made an Important ruling affecting the
righla of malmod soldier in the late war.
Up to this time the pension ollico has held to
U4 iH latar rfawlawtoa
UBdartaa

deavtvlega

jfcJPy,Jaaa'ajr'

.

"

BMall hnfiisarri

new.'iaasao-j-wasra- i recas,
whePnwy leroaW--be- - tse.rjwaran,s
for aatnatollon of either regast.Mh. .w,
lotet.alMdl.recelv t'fw-o-u at thaw
eiv7.90 par month from the date of awreral'
of thataot" ba act of tareb 3, 1 pro-vida- s:

" That all soldiers and sailors of the
United States who have had an arm taken
off at the shonMer Joint caused by Injuries
received in the line of duty, and who are
receiving pensloas, shall have tkalr Pfwdons
Increased to the same amount that
nowKivasto soldiers and Hailw whotove
i . Jia. u.a bin Inlnt : aad this act shall
apply to all who shall Iwjwraafterjplaead on

Tuoro are less than a dozen cases in the
country where tbe cut is through the Joint, or
In which the Joint bos been disarticulated.
With the object or testing the past ruling on
thH point a ponslon nttomoy recently pro-par-

two cases Frank McEastman, of
Pennsylvania, and .Oliver K. Dean, or
New "York and pfuscnted them to tbo
commissioner, Insisting that both cases
clearly came within tbe provisions or the

tntntita. nithniiirti the atnnutationlwos below
the Joint Tho commissioner took the sauio
broad add liberal view of tbo statutes, hold-
ing that Eastman and Dean were entitled to
tbo rate of 1337.50 per month, and Issued a
ruling to thai enect. ine acciaum n,"
is believed, all cases of amputation near the
elbow, knee or hip Joint, where the cut is so
near as to render the remaining bono use-

less, Uio language of the law being Identical,
and the principal Involved being tbo sanio.

xtihvnaiTios or rovHU xicumax.
To tm Taken to VhlUdelpbta to Answer fur

Ills Crime.
Kdward Klchman, tbo boy who wasdo-nf-

in Btnsllntf letters from tbo Lancaster
nnstomce. and who one week ago Laurel.
wim committed for a boarlng be--
fnrn Cnminlssloncr Siaymakor, w
taken before the commissioner at 1:30 this
afternoon, where ho waived a boarlng and In
default or 11,000 ball we committed lor trial
before Judge Butler, of the United States
district court of Philadelphia. The boy
. ni..i in ulianm of Domitv MarshalJ. A.
Holllnger, who will take blin to Philadelphia
on Saturday and turn him over to the United
States authorities.

it la iinrtnrtitimri that the effort Uiado to

WI4J

the boy sent to the House of Hefugo by
the Judges of our courts wasabandouod when
It was learned that Judge Butler boil power
to commit bim to that institution instead or
the penitentiary, if tbo facta lu the case war
rant it.

VuUiIub Along tlto Silver llollar.
United States Treasurer Jordan says: "Wo

nro doing cur utmost to got tbo sllvor dollars
out of the vaults of the treasury. Tho gov--
nrninont has offered to pay transportation ior
tbo coin, If the poeplo w out the money In,

sbapo all tnoy nave to uo is to uu iur
it So far from hindering the circulation o

the silver dollar, the effort of the department

TC

and
tills

lb to see how many or tuoin can, unaor tuo
most favorable facilities, be put outside the

To this end every one and two
dollar note has been called in from the

and not one will be issued for
nnnt ha. thia la the season of the year when
the circulation of the silver dollar can have
Its fairest test From now until Deoembwrist
the demand for money of small denomina
tion will be tno greatest.- -

Cold Weather at CampmeaUng.
The second day (Wednesday) of thocamp-meelln- g

at Frledensburg was largely at-

tended, many people from Reading, Lancaster
nnd other'nolnta betasc present The early
services were well attended, as were the rest
of those during the day and evening. Tho
cold wave has recchsdthecampand overcoats
are comfortable. Prayer meeting at 830 by
Rev. 1L J. Gllok, of Fleetwood. At 10 a. in.
oU w v. Wuml. of Readme, preached an
able sermon from Leviticus, eighteenth
chapter, thirty-thir-d verse. Subject, "Beau-
ties or Nature."

- i
" bhI! Vim llorndsr.
John B. Graham, through his attorney, B.

F. Eableman, entered suit to dny in tbe court
r nlaaa aaalnst John L. Denllnger,

ferslaadei.1 PlalnUa; alleges that Denllnger
raniatad repwta WyS2tat'ior naaaay, frmwf.rr-Z71iZ- Zm. jm partiso iiiiiiiiw aaara
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rrMMiatrrteW,oWefieday
Har?avB"'ataa M present of ressgak

my eoainwaann m ministtr to Austria; Tha
awe ilpartaunt toast flrstseWe the jjtoiM

of Hw'ibbNV mL ,tlia' Anssrian government
mnat ha Ihraad to put Itself on record The
pout hi Jaatbara.. jllad Austria assigned do
reaarMWfcvtateHy said.' 'Wo( refuse to
oeive this mm,'VmiUi have been all right1
and atotwo32 have ended the matter., lo
aevarfantto,reanlred to give reasons In
Molt aaato nnlaasFseas M, but If sees fit
to stoa mt tiatoM those reasons most be rep.at) Kow, Aattrto has gi van raarons, but
they ara twarepntaUe they are trlvetou.
Thiyaraan airtt to people reasons
whlML In (ha ateetaeatb. oantnry," ara an at.,
frontto tha oosnmon aente of mankind.

With, Italy-th- e eaasrie diisMnt. The
reaaoa liven by' that government appealed

.to aae as having in Itsomethlugof foree, and
aaicoaianotweu no anyuiing iwbuiui
atoaaRaMMr own government by forcing
nn laaua, of course resigned as eoon arthe
raaton was made known to ma It oftrfaialy,
would have bean unpleasant for King Hum-
bert to receive as minister of this govern-- "

nient man who bad So severely danottaced
his father, Tbe rearna given by Austria, on
the contrary, are suelt cannot commend
themselves to aav tbtnklM eemmunHy.- -

taWallylntolstiayaridage,'' Mf'"Xt has bean gsnoiwtly nnderstood In this
conn try that Anstria's refusal was based on
iha st that yew vw cfanraw.'aMi-o- n

that account could not be received by the
Austrian eonrt," '.;

'And would not that lie friveienit reason
In this age of the world? Austria be enao--'

bled members of that race.-- Whether they
are received at court not If cannot say.
But that tbo Austrian government should
assign such reason for refusing to receive

minister of another power seems very
strange."

"What shall do now do not know.
was city attorney of lMcluuoud before was
appointed, resignou, soiu my uurary ana

branch."
am broken up root andmy nouse. Now i
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Tlis Mprtag Uaroea Ilank Meeting Alt Calls.
rnn,ADKl,rniA, Aug, 27. Tho following

notice is posted this morning in the branch
ofllco of the Spring Uardon bank : ' To
facllltato busincMf, dopoeltors will prespnt
their checks at and Spriniidardcu streets
forpayment. Settlement with hank will
be made hero as usual." Chocks w ore pro-so- u

ted and paid, and there is little oxciUunont
at the branch ofllco. President Kennedy
and Director Kvans roitoratotlio statement of
the bank's soUcncy, and assistance has been
offered by other hanks. Thoro is a largo
crowd of ilauloroimdoposltors at the bank
building, 12th and Spring Oardon streets,
and dolalls of tolico nro kept at 11 io bank to

order.

Ills UUappearanca ICvitlalncil.
Cinaao, Aug. 27. UU Prank, Iho eldest

ofseveral brothers engaged iu the liquor bus-
iness lu different parts of the city, lms I icon
mybtorlously missing slnco A "gust 18. This
morning, Julius Frank received the follow-

ing message from Now York :

"Hunk all my own money and yours too,
on the board of tr.ulu. Hao gone fur gootl.
Sorry, but can't be helped. (.Signed),

Km i'n im;."
Somo little tiiuo acu I'll on the iirelcuso of

being able to engineer a little whisky trans
action favorably for lilmsolland brothers

f 10,000 from his relatives and was not
heard of until this morning.

llvaUng an Old 3lan for lilt Mimr),
NoiuilSTOVVN, Pa., Aug.27. Until recently

Charley and Isaac Johnson, brother, oc- -

ciipiedadoublo bouso iu Plymouth tow ushlp.
Thoy lived alone and were reputed to be
mJcrs..(Charlcs, dlcd rcceniiy ana lswc

manpHH Hfass.r mmh7

have

treasury.

thwi

prcsono

;togpaKref the house to (.Banes

yKmrnTfWffi'iix'.
y, an X old man or -- similar

ABOtKV etgat q.wocs law nigat
e t nenae aurtag

bonadaad gsggad htm and, heat hloiter-iU- y.

e They demanded the' key of tbe sale,
hattottvtJti vMoa'weaktoapesk. After
rsnaseklngthehoBae tnoyivsnfe uum-abotttfl- Ga,

mosUy trade dollars, Johnson
was found Uter la the evening by Rataeey.
Ho cannot describe his assaBanla. "

Braoford Boakui by An Kxpluslou.
r Ubaihoro, Pa., Aug. 27. At nine o'clock
this morning Robert's glycerine factory, two
alias from town, caueht tire. Superintend
ent LcwlsMho only person around at the,
time, saw that be could do nothing, and ran
for bis lffo. A torrluc explosion followed,
which shook Bradford to Its centra Ktucry's
i.m brink liulldlnir shook like a leaf. The
oxploslou was the greatest ever beard here.
Thoro was but one run In the lactory at the
time. Tho building was completely w recked.
Tbo loss is not yet ascertained.

Twenty-Tw- o ew I'rletts.
Baltimore, Aug. 27. At the annual

tbo candidates lor the ministry it

the Jesuit college, Upward county, twenty-tw- o

young men were ordained to the priest,
hood. Of this number, 11 belong to the pro-

vlneo of Maryland, 5 to Missouri, 3 to Now
Orleans, 2 to New Mexico, and one to Cali-

fornia.

More VenuajrlninU l'ottmasten.
WASitiuaioN. D. O., Aug. 27. Tho fol

lowing named fourth class postmasters wore
appointed tonlay In Pennsylvania ; Oeorgo
Paff", Hollam; E. U. Lee, Frlondsvillo; P.

It Bronnan, Little Meadows; I. J. Woollen,

Gqruiany Extendlog Iter Clninia
Lonuon, Aug. 27. The Daxly Xacs' Ber-

lin dispatch says that Germany will shortly
declare her suzerainty over the Marshall
Islands, which lies to the eastward of the
Caroline. It Is undorstootl that Knglsnd
will not object

Two Important rrisoner.
New Oddkanh, lib., Aug. 27.-D- eputy U.

S. Marshal Parker, having in cbargo Aufdo-mort- o,

the absconding treasury clerk, and
Shepherd, the alleged counterfeiter, arrived
hore last uigbt

Is

Why bbould It lie ?

From the New York Sun.
Why should a congressman be buried at

the public oxpenso, when ndefuact postmas-
ter at Philadelphia, or a collectoratSan Pran-clsc- o

is Interred nt the oxpouso ofhis lamlly 7

snoT

fore
thei

Simply bocause congress nas tno vuuiihoi
poeple's money.

Why should the funeral of a messenger or
doorkeeper of Congress be paid for out of the
treasury, while tbe funeral bills of a New
York letter-carrie- or el a deputy gaugor at
New Orleans, go to the mou's relative T For
the same reason : Cougross holds the purse

repiy

other,
court

or tbo
wasd

waa

the

strings.

Married tn latMuion,
On Wednesday morning Frank A. Mutthcs,

druggist, was united in wedlock to Miss Mary
V. dauguwr or uepuiy tstaie Buponuwuuou
Harry Houck, or Lebanon. Tho nuptials
took place In Zton's Lutheran chdrcb, that
Z ? .. t. v.. vr nHl. ,nllatlne .niloorougu, nov. v. ix. uouihiiuiiii ;
Rev. Dr. F. W. Kremer assisting. Tho ush-
ers were Dr. I. K. Urich, or Annylllo s fJoa
A. Gorges, orilarrlsburg; Howard a Shirk,

trotlcr $

vloua.1,i

esq., ana vr, j. v. uuchc., iuuwii,
Something Wrong With the Auoctated Preis.
From the Beading

The " crop " must have as many
Uvea as a cat diy.sJtora month or
more. Associated Press dispatches have
been sent out declaring has been
"destroyed" by the storm. It wwi destroyed
again yesterday. It seems to be as tough as
that Lancaster county born that is stritak by
lightning regularly once a week.
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Governor Pierce, of Dakota, is on Ills wujl
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taken of the territory. Tho population iu
round'numhars is HS.OOO, of which Eoufli
Dakota 2aft,0Oa,, The total number or
'ftfma la the territory varying In
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stationed at Fort Mend! mmUimmtim
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broke three of her rl Vv, DrijdtoH mmtfyy
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